
Fighting at Some Pdnts Vicious, But Positions Generally Unchanged
now making their nocond ndvanco to¬
ward Sarajevo, capital of Bosnia. Tho
two armies formed a Junction near
Vlshegrad, which the Montenegrins
have occupied. They expect to be be¬
fore Sarajevo within three or four
days.
The flr.M Boer rebel to pay the ex¬

treme penalty was Captain Fourio. n
former olllcer In the Union defense
force, executed at Pretoria this morn-
Ing. This would seem to indicate that
any of the ofllcers of tho Union defense
force who Joined tho rebellion, espe¬
cially the leaders, will be severely dealt
with.

KA1«!-Ut DKCl.Altl'S l.oltl)
A I l)i :l) Ills I1KHOIC moors

1<ARLSRUHK. December 20 (via Ber-
lin to London)..(Jrnnd Duchess Louise
of Paden has received the following
teleeram from Emperor William*

"Field Marshal von Hindenburg has
just reported thi>t the Russian army,
after desperate fighting. retreats, and
is beinn pursue'* along the entire front.

"It is evident that the Lord aided
our heroic troops. To lllm alone Is
due the lienors

I
Al.l.mS HIUMHIT SI.ICIIT

I'Kot.Ki.ss i\ wisst
PARIS. December 20 (10:41 I'. M.).

.The following oftlcial communication
was issued by tho French War Ofllco [this afternoon:
"From the sea to the Lys wo have

OBITUARY
Ml.sw I'M I ii A. Dnvln.

The funeral . >f Miss Ella A. Davis,
who died at the home of her sister.
Mrs. Logan S. Robins. yesterday morn¬
ing, will take place from the house,
Dili! Park Avenue, at 3 o'clock this
afternoon, and the burial will be in
Shockoe Hill Cemetery.
JNss Davis, who was in her seventy-

third year, had been in ill health for
the past twelve months or more, l>ut it
was only within the last three weeks
that alartnins; symptoms developed. She
was the daughter of the late William
Davis, atid is survived by two brothers.
Creed T. and William S. Davis; by
three sister, Mrs. W. D. Chestennan.
Mrs. Lo^nn S. Robins and Mrs. John C.
Tatuni, and by several nieces mid
nephews.

Practically tho entire life of Miss
Davis had l>ecn spent in Richmond,
Aside from a brief residence during the
war in Charl-ston. S. C., where she was
associated with the Treasury Depart-!
ment of the Confederacy, and a more
recent residence in Henrico Connty, she
had passed all of her days with kin-
people in this city. For over fifty years
she lived a
Clay Street.

Miss Davis was educated at the Dap-jlist Institute (now the Woman's Col-!
lege of Richmond), and was a woman
of unusual culture and refinement. Her
life was an exceptionally useful and
unselfish one. and though her social
activities wore few, the circle that!
mourns her death is a large one.

Mr*. Snllie fnlll.o.
HKATHSVILLE, VA. December 20 .

Mrs. Sallio Caliis, wife of Captain Rob¬
ert Callis, of Irvington, died on Friday,
aged seventy-one years. Besides her
husband, she Is survived by two sons,'
W. Clarence and Charles R. Callis. and
a daughter, Mrs. Clinton Rerd, all of
Irvington.

A. II. Tluunnn.
The ftincr.il of A. 11. Thomas, of

Swansboro. was held yesterday after¬
noon at 3 o'clock from West End
Methodist Church. Mr. Thomas leaves
a widow and one daughter. He was
born in Fluvanna County. April 12,
is?.'*, and was the oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs Albert P.. Thomas. In 1S70 he
moved to Manchester, and about twelve
years ago took his residence In Swans¬
boro.
The pallbearers were: active.C. R.

Bass, w. 13. Taylor, .!. A. Clarke. T. J.
Chenanlt, J. P.. Johns, Ernest Clarke,!
Titus Loser and J. C. ltookman: lion-,orary.T. i'. Pettigrew, A. A. Adklns.
R. A. Hughes, Sr., George D. Coles, J.
I'.. Bedford. L P. Pool. W. E. Bass and
i'. A. Raines.

Dnvfi! I*. Stern.
ilRRRNSHt'RO, X. ('., I leccmber 20.--

Davld P. Stern, a wll-known lawyer
«*f '.his <ltv. died suddenly this morn¬
ing. aged thirty-two years. !I.- Is sur¬
vived by his widow and one child, lie
was a craduate of the University of
North Carolina, and in ten years' prac¬
tice had vaineit *an_ cifvlable reputation
as an advocate nhd'orator. The funeral
will V>» held hert to-morrow afternoon.

Mr*, M. C. Knilrjr.
CLUSTER SPRINGS, VA., December

20..Mrs. M. C Eiisley dl.'d this rnorn-
inir at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
W; D. Lee, at Cluster Springs. The fu¬
neral will be held In Lynchburg on
Monday afternoon.
Funeral of ('apt. Stitntirl I. Adnm*.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]LYNCHBURG \\\ , December 20..

The funeral of Captain Samuel L.
Adams, who was killed In an elevator
in an office building here yesterday,took pbee tiiis afternoon from the
Msider.ee of his brother-in-lnw, Samuel
Tardy, in Rivermont. P.urial was at
the Presbyterian Cemetery.

DEATHS
YAKKKni <;n Died. I >eoniher 1!>. at< ti-a< .. Hospital, WILLIAM C. YAH-HRnt'iHL aiif I we ii iv-four vf.'i r.«.

Funeral at tli« trinve in <' .kwoddtins MONDAY AFTERNOON at 3
u i lock 1 '!'!. ii(i>" and iit' iuaiiit inrc-ii arerespectfully ilivit. il to at W ml.

MI'Rl IIV.. Died, Sunday, hiTcmtif-r L'O,1SM4. at tlic residence of Ills diiUKh-t(-r, Mrs I I'. Hollowav. fi22 SouthPine. THOMAS A Mi ni'llY Ho wasnative of County Louth, Ireland, buthad lif' ii a rt sident '>f liehmond forthe past sixty years. Mo Imvmi to
mourn their loss one daughter.Mrs..1 1'. Holioway, two sons 1%. J. andT. M. Murphy, also < leven grandchil¬dren and five jjr-at-grandchlldren.The I'.tn.ral will take place TCES-I »A V MOP N l.N"C,, 11< i en.hei ;,t ioo'clock from the- Cathedra] of theSacred Heart.

Baltimore, WnrhlnKton and Norfolk
papers please copy

WILLINCHAM.-Entered into rest,Sunday, December 20, at n 45 A M.I>K. ROBERT .1. WILMNdllAM.
Funeral from Second Baptist ChurchTUESDAY. Deo mbei 1'2. ..i 30 1'. M.

LOVINO..Died, at «¦ I'. M at theresidence of C L Brittnin If' North
Allen Avenue, MISS L 1' LO VIN'(>
Funeral notice later.

FUNERAL NOTICE
DAVIS..Tiie funeral of MISS ELLA A.DAVIS, who died Sunday at 1 A. M.,will take place from tin- home of hernlBter, Mrs. Loran S Robins, H512 l'arkAvenue, at 3 I'. M. MONDAY.
MOSBY..The funeral of .1. A. MOSBY,Jit., will take place from the SecondPresbyterian Church MONDAY AF¬TERNOON at 3 o'clock.

IN MEMORIAM
ANDERSON..Entered into eternal

rent two yearn a«o to-day, my de¬
voted husband, ROBERT POINDEXTER
ANDERSON.

"Other refuse have I none.
HanK» my helplesfc houI on Thee."

HIS SORROW IN'J WIFE.
Covlnjfton papcra pleaae copy.

gained a lltlle ground before Nlouport
and Halnt Georges.
"To tho east and south of Ypres,

whore tho enemy rolnforced hla or-
ganlzatlons. defensive artillery battles
occurred, and thore was Blight prog¬
ress on our part.
"From tho Lys to the Olse the allied

forces havo seised a portion of the
German trenches of the first line on
tho front running through Rlchebee-
borg L'Avouc, and Glvencly Let La-
basset.
"To the southeast of Albert tho

trench captured by us on tho 17th near
Mnrlcourt and lost on the 18th, was
ree.ipturc-rt yesterday.

"In the region of Lllions, the Ger¬
mans twice nttacked and very violently
for tho purpose of retaking the
trenches won by us on tho 18th. Thoy
were repulsed.
"From the OIpo to the Argonne tho

superiority of our artillery continues
lo be manifested by tho Interruption
of tho enemy's fire, the destruction of
machine gun shelters and observato¬
ries and tho dispersion of a consld- (
erable number of troops.

"In the Argonne. In the forest of La
Grurlc. we have repulsed three attacks,
two upon Fontaine Madame, one at
Hainte Hubert.
"Between the Argonne and the jVosgea there has been no salient inci¬

dent to report."
The official communication to-night

says:
"There Is no modification to report

along any part of the front."

ans ni:at okk
ATTACKS OK ALLIES

BERLIN, bpcember 20 (by wireless
to London. 3:lf» 1'. M.)..The German
army headquarters here to-day gave
out an ol'lcial communication as fol¬
lows:
"On tho west front the enemy has

t eased !Us unsuccessful attacks upon us
in the vicinity of Nieuport and Blx-
schoote. The attacks near Labassee
which wore made by tho French and
English were beaten oft with heavy
loss to the enemy. Two hundred col¬
ored and English prisoners were cap¬
tured. Six hundred bodies of English
soldiers lay on our front near Notre
Dame de Lorette.
"Southeast of Bethune we lost a

trench sixty metres long, which was
taken by tho enemy. Our losses were
Insignificant.
"We made some progress In the

Argonne. We took three machine guns.
"On the frontiers of East and West

Prussia there Is nothing to report.
"In Poland tho Russians are prepar¬

ing strong positions near Rawa and
Nidu. We are attacking them every-
\\ here."

VlOl.KNT FIGHTING
CONTINUES ON YSKIl

AMSTERDAM. December 20 (via Lon¬
don. 1:16 A. M.)..The Sluls, Nether¬
lands, correspondent of the Telcgraaf
sends the fcllowlng:
"A dispatch says that violent fight¬

ing continues on the Yser. The fleet's
guns were playing havoc in the Ger¬
man rankB. Trains filled with wounded
are entering Bruges; most of the trains
proceed eastward. The allies havo not
occupied Roulers. but the fighting is
r;iglng between there and Ypres and
Dlxmude."

STILL NO DETAILS
OF ACTION AVAILABLE

BERLIN, December 20 (via wire-
less)..The official press bureau to- jday gave out the following Items:
"Although certain observers still af- |lcct belief that the German victory

in the east will insure against danger!
of Russian invasion "for all time,' It',is beginning to be realized that the
victory, as complete as It was. is not
synonymous with utter destruction oftiie Russian hosts, and that much re-
mains to bo done. There still are no
details regarding the action available,
"The Vienna Neuf Frele publishes

the suggestion of an unnamed general
that the rear guard engagements of i
the retreating army may bo designed,
not only to save the Russians' trains,
but also to give reinforcements time
to come. Upon whether they will be
a bio to bring enough fresh troops, he
jays, will depend whether tho success jalready achieved will be of lasting jvalue.
"A Vienna report, describing heavy I

fiehting near Krosno and along the
upper Dunajec River, shows that the;
Russians there still are capable of de-
terminod resistance. Private advices j, show that the Russians are retreat-'
lng in the Carpathians northward from
Munkaos without fighting. .

"Another factor that contains a1
warning against too great expectations
in Poland is that the retreating Rus¬
sians are getting nearer their base of
supplies, while their pursuers are get-
ting farther away In a country of ter-
rible highways. Despite this there Is
i-oniplete confidence that Field Marshal
von llindenburg will be able to finish
what he has begun.
"Reports of fighting at many places

in Flanders has caused speculation
as to whether tho long-expected gen¬
eral attack of the allies may not havo
been begun. The allies' continuous ag¬
gression the last few days Justifies tho
supposition that considerable forces
have been brought into activity by
them."

IMPORTANCE OF GAINS
NOT MEASURED BY YARDS
(Continued From First Page.)

Herman counterattack on the night of
| December 1'» and 17. near l.«onihaurt-
zvde, was repulsed, anil the Oermana
wore driven ."lowly back to the east
and south of Nicuport. They lost

j about 100 sailors and marines, who
were captured l»y the French.
"From a prisoner, who was capturedj on the 14th. it was ascertained that

both the Twenty-third Regiment and
tin* .lagers suffered enormous losses
on the 4th of November. He added
that the Oernum troops are suffering
greatly from the water in their
t renches.
"There Is evidence that certain of

the units facing us are mucti under
their normal strength. The opposition
now encountered resembles to some ex¬
tent that Iti the beginning of October
when we first reached the Franco-Hul-
frontler, and before the (ionnnnn
brought up their full force and as¬
sumed the defensive* One great differ¬
ence is that the enemy Ts in much
greater force, and their positions are
much stronger and better organized
than they were two months ago.
"When It Is reported in laconic terms

that 'ground hnw been gained' at a cer¬
tain point, topographically the gain
may amount to only a few yards, but
tactically the progress Implied by even
such a small step forward may bo Im¬
portant."

HEAD COLDS
Can be quickly relieved If you'll take

Cold and Grippe Pills
A (iunrantccd Cure.

25C per box.

TME XeXQU.*STOBE3
63««AINit-l02 E BROAO.ST-24r>9e. BROKMXSIfin..

Bombardment of EngliBh Coast
Towns Reveals Frenzy of

Their Hatred.

CAUTION THROWN TO WINDS

Winston Churchill, First Ixml of
Admiralty, in letter to Mayor of
Scarborough, Expresses Navy's
Sympathy for Recent Iiosses.

LONDON, December 20 (8:30 P. M.).
Winston Spencer Churchill, First

Lord of the Admiralty, In a lotter to
'.life Mayor of Scarborough, expresses
the sympathy of the navy at the losses
sustained through the German bom¬
bardment of that place.
"We await with patience the oppor¬

tunity that will surely como." con¬
tinues the letter, "nut. viewed In its
larger aspect, the incident Is 0110 of
the most Instructive and encouraging
things that has happened In the war.
Nothing proves more plainly the ef¬
fectiveness of the llrltish naval pres-
sure than the frenzy of hatred aroused
against us In the breast of the enemy.
"This hatred already has passed the

frontiers of reason. It clouds their
vision, darkens their counsels and
convulses tholr movements. We seo a
nation of military calculators throwing
calculation to the winds, of strate¬
gists who have lost their sense of pro¬
portion.

. ... » .»"Practically the whole of the rast
cruiser force of tho German navy. In¬
cluding some great ships that are vital
to their fleet, and utterly Irreplaceable,
have been risked for the passing pleas¬
ure of killing as many English people
as possible. Irrespective of ago or sex,
in the limited time available.
"To this act of military and political

folly they were Impelled by violence of
feelings which could find no other
vent This should confirm us in our
course. Their hate is a measure of
their fear. Its senseless expression Is
proof of their impotence and the <?eal
of their dishonor
"Whatever feats the German navy

may hereafter perform, tho stigma of
baby-killers of Scarborough will brand
its officers and men, while sailors sail
the sea."

GERMAN VICTORY
DUE TO MILITARISM

(Continued Krom^Flrst Page.)
sentlals of" the democracies of the
United States and Great Britain.

"In spite of the talk about mili¬
tarism. It must be remembered that
while the German army, a purely de¬
fensive force provided by a nation sur-|
rounded bv powerful arms and aggres¬
sive neighbors, has cost about 800.000.-
000 marks a year, there social insur¬
ance system, which has safeguarded
the masses of the German people lias
enormously reduced mortality, and
added to the productive olfiriency of
tht? iharscs, has amounted to 1,200,-
O00 marks a year, and the Increase of
German national wealth acquired
through peaceful and intelligent In¬
dustry has increased annually about
8,000,000,000 marks.
"Nothing can be more certain that

when the German forces take the line
of the Vistula and dominate Poland
they will be in a position to spare
enough troopB to crush the allies on
the west Hide of Europe. After this
smashing blow It will take the. Rus¬
sian army many months to reorganize
for a new campaign.

,"Tho desperate situation in whicn
Russia now finds herself is clearly in¬
dicated by'the obvious efforts of the
allies to persuade Japan to send troops
into the European field of war. They
see defeat staring them in the face.
JAPAN MI ST 1IE OFFERED

TREMENDOUS INDUCEMENT
"Japan cannot be drawn Into the

European field without some tre-
mendous Inducement. j"There can be little doubt that Japan
can be Induced to send her troops Into
Europe only on an understanding that
China will be abandoned to her, and
that the .islands of the Pacific will be
permanently turned over to her.
"The brilliant raid of a squadron of

German warships upon the coast of
England is another illustration of tho
high Intelligence and Initiative of

Germany, which will make hor ulti¬
mata triumph an absolute ccrtalnty.

"This bold Qerman naval attack
must bring home to the English peo¬
ple a keon realization of tho faot that
every serious attempt to Invade Eng¬
land In the pust hay been successful.
"Thero flro something llko 200,000British troops lighting on tho Conti¬

nent out of u nation of 49,000,000 in¬
habitants, while Oormany, with a pop¬ulation o.f 66,000.000, has more than
5,000,000 soldiers In tho field to-day.
"Thoro is a certain recognized In¬

sular selfishness In the English which
will bo started violently Into life bythese powerful G-erman attacks on the
English coast. With German invasion
plainly staring them in tho faco, noth¬
ing can be more certain than tho Eng¬lish will selfishly prefer to keep their
soldiers at home for their own defonse.
"With Oermany attacking tho Eng-1lish shores.and nothing can bo more

certain than that this German naval
raid will be followed up by more pow-
erful and moro successful ones.the
new peril of Invasion will stir Into llfo
the peculiarly English Instinct of self-
preservation, and will prove a power¬
ful answer to those who have claimed
that tho British government was Justl- i
lied in deliberately Intruding Itself Into
the conllict.
ATTACK WILL DEMORALIZE

nitrrisii generally
"From a military standpoint the Jus¬

tification of the German direct attack
upon tho coast of England Is that it
will not only demoralize the English
generally, but will compel them to re-
tain their troops for the den»nso of'
their own shores and cities, and thus!
relieve the German army largely from
the pressure of the British assistance
on tho Continent.

"Of course, no nation can bp justi¬
fied in shedding blood or In destroy¬
ing property, even In war. unless It
should serve a distinct military pur¬
pose. The German direct naval attack
on England itself will undoubtedly
change the whole Idea of the war.
"Tho English must now stand on

guard on their own territory; other-
wise the conquest of England by Ger¬
many will bo an absolute certainty.

"Thero can be no greater mlstako
than to Fuppose that Germany has not
enough men to carry on this war to a
victorious end. It Is a literal fact that
there are millions of men of mllltnry
age trained to arms who liavo not yet
been called to the front.
"For Instance, tho Landnturm, con¬

sisting of about 3.000.000 men. has not
yet boon sent to tho fighting front. Be¬
sides that, the regular nrmy levy for
1014, consisting of about 720,000 men,
is Just now being trained, and almost
at the moment for service In the field,
"The supreme discipline of the Ger-

man forces to-day, which is overcom-
ing. anil will completely overcome, the
enemies of Germany, has Its deepest
root in the thoroughly imparted idea
that a nation can only be etrong when
It responds obediently to constituted
authority.
"Vou may call this militarism if youwill, but it lies at the very foundation

of that German efficiency which has
raised the Gorman people from the
weakness of scattered principalities
and kingdoms to an empire thut bus
taught the whole world how to ad-
vance along the most beneficial lines
of production, how to make the lndl-
vldual subordinate his own habits and I
his own selfish interests to the strength
and success of the social whole, and.
how to cheapen the necessltlos life,
not only for the German people, but
for the whole civilized world.
"Russia will be crushed because she

has not made herself fit to live in her
present form among the family of
civilized nations.
"Her allies In Western Europe will

be crushed because they are not fight-
Ing with the consciousness that all
the supreme demands of civilization
and social progress and economic pro-
gress are at stake."

ENEMY'S ADVANCE TROOI'S
HEl'ULSED UV AUSTRIAN'S

VIENNA (via London, 11:16 P. M.),
December 23..The following official
statement was issued to-day:

"In the Carpathians the enemy's ad¬
vanced troops In the district of L.atorc-
za were repulsed yesterday. To the
northwest of Lupkow Pass, a great
battle Is developing. Our attack on
the front comprising Krosno and Zak-
llczyn has gained ground everywhere.
In the Biala Valley, .our troops have
advanced to Tuchow (south of Tar-
now). Tho battle along the lower
Dunajec continues.
"The Russians recently appeared

with strong force.# In tho Gnllcia. In
South Poland they havo reached the
Nida River."

Red Cedar Chests
If you have a "her" to make happy on Christ¬

mas morning allow us to suggest a Chest of Red
Cedar. What woman does not covet one?

These roomy, sweet scented chests are mothproof
and dustproof, and come in three styles.the regular
packing chest, the window seat style and the bed box,
which has wheels, and can be pushed under the bed.
Our Cedar Chests are made of pure mountain cedar.

A beauty, 36 inches long, sells for $». Another,
45 inches long, for $12. And there are others at $15,$!(>, etc.

Brass Fire and Spark Srreens.also black enamel and grayfinishes, from $3.00 to $20.00.

Fancy Clothes Baskets, $1.50 an(^$2.00; Bath Room Bask¬
ets, $.1.50; Fancy Baskets, $,**.73.

Bath Rugs, In cotton Wilton.fast colors, pink, blue and
green, $1.75, $2.50 to $4 each. El Haiuman Bath Rugs, the
"elite" of Wash Rugs. Colors, pink, blue and green. Prices,$2.00, $3.50 and $«.00.

For lovely, useful gifts visit our Gift Department, main
floor. Hundred* of quality gift articles at $1.00 up.

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY, Grace and 7th Sts.

Appeal Made by Federal Council of
Churches of Christ In

America.

SENT TO LEADING OFFICIALS

Congress Is Asked to Take Up Entire
Emigration Problem at Early
Date.Future Relations Depend
Upon Western Nations.

NEW YORK, December 20..An ap¬
peal to the Fedora! officials to adopt
"an Oriental policy based upon a Just
and equitable regard for the Interests
of all the nations concerned" has been
sont out by the Federal Council of the
Churches of Christ in America, through
Its commission on relations with
Japan. It was announced to-night. Cun-.
gress Is asked to tnko up the entlro
emigration problem at an early date.
An appeal sent 'to President Wilson,

Cabinet members, SenatorB and Repre¬
sentatives. Is signed by l>r. Charles It.
Brown, dean of Yalo Divinity School;lJrof. T. W. Jen Its, of Columbia: Hamil¬
ton Holt, editor of the Independent;!>r. Sidney I,. tlullck, representative on
International relations; Bishop Ilen-
drlx, of St. Louis; Dr. Frederick Lynch,
secretary of the Carneglo Church
I'eace Union; John K. Mott, secretaryof the International Young Men's
t'hrlstlan Association; the Rev. Charles
S. MacFarland, secretary of the coun .

ell; William A. Haven, Charles K. Hen¬
derson, Alhert O. Lftwson, TtynhopFrancis J. McConnell, Dr. Frank Mason
North, Doremus Scudder, Ilobert E.
Speer, Ooorge F. Vincent and Amos I*
Wilder.
ATTITUDE WILL DEPEND

ON WESTBHX NATIONS
The appeal reads:
"The awakening of Asia and her

rapid acquisition of important elements
of Occidental civilization inaugurate
a new area in world history in which
Asia is to play a new and IncreasinglyImportant rolo Whether that role
shall be one of peace, good will and
mutual co-operation, or one controlled
by Increasing suspicion and. fear be¬
tween the East and West will depondlargely upon the attitude of the West¬
ern nations themselves.

"It has seemed to many of our cit¬
izens who have become familiar with
the questions raised by this more Inti¬
mate and ever-Increasing contact with
the Orient that the United States might
well adopt a more adequnto Oriental
policy.

"Therefore, be it resolved. That the
commission on relations with Japsn,
appointed by the Federal Council of
the Churches of Christ In America,
urge upon Congress and upon the peo¬
ple of the United States the importance
of adopting an Oriental policy based
upon a Just and equitable regard for
the Interests of all tho nations con¬
cerned, and to this end suggests that
the entire emigration problem b's
taken up at an early date, providing
for comorohenslve legislation cover¬
ing all phases of the question (such as
the limitation of immlgrat'on and the
registration, distribution, employment,
education und nalurullzutlor of immi¬
grants), practically In such a way as
to conserve American Institutions, to
protect American labor from dangerous
economic competition and to promote
an Intelligent and enduring friendli¬
ness among the poor of all nations."

BRITISH "THUNDERER"
REPORTED DESTROYED

P«w«iiK«r Arriving from l.lvrrpool
Telia of Humor llrgnrdlng Loni

of tirc«t Dreadaought
NI3W YORK, December 20..A report

that tho British Dreadnought Thunder¬
er was sunk In the North Sea on No¬
vember 7 by coming Into contact with
a.mine, or being hit by a torpedo, wad
brought hore to-day by George Rott¬
weiler, of Chicago, a passenger on tho
steamship St. Louis from Liverpool.
According to Rottweiler, the sinking

of tho Dreadnought was witnessed by
eight men, members of the crew of a
small Swedish sailing ship called the
Scefjord, that put Into Liverpool with
survivors from the Dreadnought on
board.
"Theso mon were taken In chargeby Itrltlsh ofTlcors, anil were kept under

survclllanco In nn out-of-the-way sail-
ors' mission." said Mr. Rottweiler. "I
heard of tho report in a roundabout
way, and through a friend I managedto talk with one of tho crow. Ilo told
mo that the Thundcror blew up and

! sank in full view of himself anil his
mates on tho Scefjord. The crow has-
toned to the scene and a dozen or so
of tho men were picked up from the
water."
Mr. Rottweiler said he is the fiuro-| pean representritiv® of tho Westernj Metnln Products Company, of Chicaco
The report of the sinking of the

Thunderer may bo true, because tho
ltrltish suppressed all news of tho
sinking of the Audacious.

KINGS PLAN TO COMBINE |RESPECTIVIf INTEREST
Ilrntln of Dramarki Sweden and No

rruy Issue SlntenCBt Concerning
Their decent Conference,

STOCKHOLAt (v!r London), Decei
her 20..King Chrlntlan of Donmat-
King Oustav of Swoden, and Kir
Haakon of Norway, who, with th<|
foreign ministers, wore In conforenjat Maltno on Friday and Saturday ov^
a plan to combine tholr rospectlve 1,
tcroHts during tho war, have reach-,
an agreement on the special question
raised. An official communication K
sued here to-day outlined the procee
lngs substantially as follows:
"The meeting was Inaugurated F*i

day with a speech by King Ousts,
who alluded to the unanimous deal'
of tho kingdoms of tho north to pr
serve neutrality, and pointed to t
desirability of limited co-operation b
twoen the kingdoms as a safeguard
their common Interests. He said
was Impressed with a deep sense
th'o responsibility which would be i
curred If any measure which wou
contribute to tho welfare of tho thr
peoples wero neglected.
"King Haakon and King Chrlstli

replied, testifying to their sincere J«
at tho Initiative of King Oustav
calling the conference, and expresslrhope that iKwould hnvo happy result
"The deliberations ooriBoliilated tf

good relations amoni; the three klmdoma. and also enabled an agreemo:
to be reached on tho special queBtlo|raised. It finally waj agreed to pu
sue the co-operation no happily begiand to arrange, when elrcumstanc
should occur, for fresh meetings b
tween representatives of the three goernmentfl."

Clarke's Christmas Cutlery
POCKET KNIVES.Handreds of Patterns. Rogers IXL, Bokers, etc.

Manicure
Sets,

Great Variety

Scissor
Sets,

(In Cases.)
$1.50 Up

RAZORS.ALL STYLES
Finest Grinding and Quality.

1J5.00 Dl'RHAM-IJL'PLEX FOR $1.00.

CARVERS, with keen «!(»«>. Small sizes for ladles' use.
TOOL CABINETS and BENCHES, BRASS nnd IRON' FENDERS.

A. B. Clarke & Son Hardware Co.
121/5 East Main Street.

COMMENCES TO-DAY.
Week of RealChristmas Bargains

A few manufacturers have sent us some goods to dispose of at factory coat. Possibly some of
these bargains might answer your purpose for holiday presents, ^ou can see them In Bargain Base¬
ment any day this week. Among them are beautiful 51 and $1.50 Ladles' Waists for 30c and 70c;
Cut Gliiss, China, Brlc-a-Brac, Smoker's Sets, Tea Sets and household necessities at unheard-of low
prices, just to unload them for the factories.

"COM 10 I.N AND RKOWSE AHOUNI>. YOU'LL
STUMBLE ONTO BARGAINS OAliOKE."

SAMPLE STUMBLES.
Dutch Decoration* on

baby plates, extra heavy,
23c and 25c. Mugs to
match, 15c.

Children'* Set*.Beauti¬
ful plate, cup and saucer:
nursery rhymes and Illus¬
trations.

Rich, Sparkling Cut
GIiibm.Vases, Compotes,Bowls, Trays, etc., all awaybelow regular price.
Mo*t remarkable vainen

In Baskets of all kinds;
fancy weaves, assorted
colors, from 10c up to *4.00
each. Beautiful silk-lined
ladies' Work Basket, only
W»c. Positively the groat-
est values in baskets ever
offered in Richmond.
Jardiniere* from 15c to

Kt.50.. Direct purchase
from manufacturers In un¬
broken packages, which
enables us to offer you as-,
tonishing values.

MORE STUMBLES.
'I'he Ideal Klrelr** Cook¬

er*! We have them at tlio
lowest prices ever offered.
What more sonsible gift
for ChristmaH?
Kitchen Cnhlnet* at less

than factory prices. This
Ik absolutely a fact. In¬
vestigate.
"Model" Motor Wanher*,

only 915. A wonder at the
price.
An Imineime Line of the

celebrated white-lined
Brown Guernsey Ware.
Beautiful Casserole Dishes
in nickel frames; regular
$1.25 value, for 98«.
Tea Put*, from 15c up.
Iloy*' Steel lOxprpN*

Wagon*, 75c, $1.25, $1.50,
?2.r,o and $.1.75.

.Mirror lMnqnm In Silver
Setting", reduced for the
holidays.
Aluminumware.Chafing

Dish, *5.081 Cereal Cooker,
*t.70s Cereal Cooker, ebony
handle and spout,
Cooking and Boasting Ket,
*.1.25.

CANDY SPECIAL.
Several hundred ponnri*

of Cnndj-.Special Xmas
Mixture, the kind Santa
Claus put In your stocking
when you were younger,
10c per pound.

Old - Fashioned Stick
Candy, assorted flavors,
per box, 25c.

Onr Special for Xmits
Week I* a pound box of
45c Chocolates for 2I)c.
SF.ND "HER" LOWKEVS
Lownej-'n 1-lb. boxes at

45c, 55c, 75c and 05c.
I.owney'n 2-lb boxes, 90c
and $1.

bownej'n 5-lb. boxes,
*2.75, *3.50 and SU.50.
We also carry a full line

of Schraff's, Samoset and
Bell's.-1-lb., 2-lb. and 5-lb.
boxes.all at cut prices.

BOX CIGARS.
Ladle*' get "him'1 a box

of these famous "Rich¬
mond Booster" cigars.

Men, get a few boxes of
these cigars for "emer¬
gency" gifts Xmas. You
may want them greatly
(stores all closed). Be¬
sides, you could uso them
later even though tho
"emergency gift" occasion
should not arise.but you
will need them. Be pre¬
pared. Some unexpected
friend will hand you a gift.
Be prepared.

*1.25 BOX OK 25 FOR

85c
They are packed in Xmas

boxes, each containing 25
carefully selected Rich¬
mond cigars. We, of
course, carry all of the
other popular brands sold
at cut prices daily. Box
trade our specialty.

Grocery Department Never Sleeps
Ring Our Phones Day or Night. Thirteen Free Deliveries Dally. (Ginter Park District Wagons Now

Leave at 7:30 A. M.)
We are keen for installing any system to lessen tiio housekeeper's burden and reduce the cost of

living. Our latest innovation In behalf of woman Is to detail several of our expert order clerks for all-
night duty to receive your orders by phone and discuss the grocery and meat question at your conve¬
nience. Experience lias shown that a telephone order received at right Is accurate. There are no' cus¬
tomers or bosses calling the clerk when taking your order, and he has ample time to answer your ques¬
tions and give you real service. Furthermore, after midnight, when through receiving orders, the
clerks can without interruption pack carefully and have ready your order for next day's delivery wagon
in fine shape. To make a long story short.we are giving cracker-jack service now on night orders.
Try it. Go to the phone now and order some Groceries, and don't forget Xmas Candy, 10c, 15c and
20c; Nuts, Raisins, Dates, Figs, etc.

Those who favor us by phoning their orders at night, instead of waiting until to-morrow, mayinclude either of the following specials during Xmas week:

t ft pounds Granulated Sugar for 25c
7 barn Swift's Borax Soap for 25c
1 bottle 25c Blue Label Catsup for 20c
1 canister Peck's Perfect Tea 47c
We have succeedcd In securing from London a limited supply of Peek's Perfect Tea, which comes

with the reputation of being the most delicious known to good tea consumers of Europe. It is sold with
a guarantee of its reliability and genuineness, brckod by a century-old reputation of the famous tea-
growets.Peek Bros. & Winch, tea blenders to royalty. They have plentatlons In Calcutta, Colombo
and Batavla. Packed in sealed canisters.

REMEMBER, OUR TELEPHONE WORKS ALL NIGHT. TAKE YOUR CHOICE.RANDOLPH 3080,
3081. 3082 and '3083.

Union Stores' Bargain Corner
FREE
CITY

DELIVERY

Co-Operatne Store.2,000 Virginia Shareholders,
Seventh and Franklin Streets, Richmond, Va.

Store Open Saturdays Till 0 P. M. Telephone Orders
Received All Night.

FREE
CITY

DELIVERY


